MEETING OF TRUSTEES

ORACLE ASSOCIATION

SOPHOMORE SOCIAL

CALENDAR.

Wedn esday , January 23.
Account of Mid-Winter Meeting of Colby Manager Jones Reduces the Old Debt The Women of 1909 Entertain the Men
4.00 v. m . Basket Bali Practice in the
By $200.00.
Trustees.
at Foss Hall.
Gymnasium .
'
At the meeting of the Oracl e AssociaThe usual mid-winter meeting of the
With the spacious parlors and dining: 4.30 v. m. Faculty Meeting in Chemical
Trustees was held in the Directors ' Room tion held Friday, Jan uary 18, after chapel room at Foss Hall decked with college,
Hall.
of the Union Mutual Life Insurance Com- service the following report of the busi- fraternity , sorority, and '09 banners, with
Thursday , Jan uary 24 .
pany at Portlambon Wednesday, January ness manager was submitted , and accepted songs and merry laughter ringing on the
air , and with a. buoyant spirit of freedom 4.00 p. m. Basket Ball Practice in .the
16, at ten a. m. Leslie C. Cornish, LL.D., by the Association :
Gymnasium .
and informality everywhere, the young
of Augusta, was appointed Chairman pvo
CASH RECEIVED.
p.
7.00 m. Band Rehearsal in Chemical
tempore; Wilfovd G. Chapman , Esq., of Cash on han d Sept. 1, 1905
$ 15.20 ladies of the Sophomore class tendered to
Hall.
Portland acted as Secretary. In addition Received by sale of Oracles
538. 1H their brothers in '09, a most enjoyable reFriday , January 25.
to these gentlemen the following Trustees Received from fraternities on
ception on last Thursday evening from
were present:—Hon . Geo. C Wing, of
old debt
22 .00 7.30 until 10 o'clock. While stern senior^ 4.00 p. jvi. Basket Ball Practice in ' the
Auburn; Rev. A. R. Crane, D.D., of He- Received from advertising sources 256 .25 joyless junior or fickle freshman, pored
Gymnasium.
Mass.;
over
massive
volumes
above,
below
all
p.
of
Hingham
,
bron ; Allen P. Soule,
7.30 m. Y. W. C. A. Social at Fo ss
Received from college organizaRev . Francis W. Bakeman, D.D., of
Hall.
tions for cuts '
24.10 was given up in unconditional surrender
to tbe entertainment of Phi Chi.
Chelsea, Mass.; Rev. C. E. Owen , of WaSaturday , January 26.
Total amount of receipts
$855.70
Departing radically from the usual
terville; Dr. Alfred King, ' of Portland,
5.00 p. m. Basket Ball Game in the Gymmethods of procedure, the committee in
Rev. E. C Whittemore, D.D., of WaterCASH PAID.
nasium.
charge of affairs introduced a novel as
vill e ; Rev. Geo. Bullen , D.D., of Need- To Lewiston Journal for print8.00 p. m. U. of M.—Col by Basket Ball
ham , Mass.; Dr. Joshua W. Beede, of
ing
$406.75 well as delightful feature in the program
Game at Orono.
Auburn ; Hon. Dudley Bai ley, of Everett, To Electric City Engraving Co.
119.38 for the occasion. As soon as those who
Monday , January 28.
glory m the blue and brown had chosen
Mass.; Geo. K. Boutelle, Esq., of Water- To the Kennebec Journal on
p.
ville ; George Otis Smith , Ph. D., of Washo ld d ebt .
200.00 thei r partners by means of clippings from 4.00 m. Basket Ball Practice in the
Gymnasium .
ington , D. C, and President White.
To S. L. Preble for photo 's
82.30 the realms of Mother Goose, all engaged
in
a
progressive
system
of
games
designed
President
Dr.
King
and
Dr. Crane,
Tuesday, January 29.
For express
14.19
to
cover
at
least
the
seven
ages
of
childWhite were appointed a committee to For postage
3.83
4.00 p. m. Basket Ball Practice in the
draft appropriate resolutions concerning For car-fare
2 .65 hood. From A. B . C' s, to blocks, from
Gymnasium .
Hon. Percival Bonney, LL 1)., whose For trucking
.45 Old Maids to Tiddley-winks, Dominoes, 7.00 p. m. Y. M. C. A. Meeting in Recideath makes vacant the Vice-Presidency For pictures of college buildings
1.20 Parchesi , right , through Ping-Pong,
tation Hall .
of the College and Chairmanship of the For Glee Club cut
2 .25 Pit , and Flinch , only seven minutes for
Y. W. C. A. Meeting in Foss Hall.
Trustees . The committee were also For Die for cover
3.00 each and scarcely opportunity to catch
one 's breath ,' no stop was made before
charged with the selection of an alumnus For cash advanced on advertising UPSILON BETA
"
contracts
of the College, who will present at the
6.25 reaching, such chafing-dish dainties as
1.82 creamed oysters and Welch rarebit , f ol- Freshman Society Holds Its Annual Inapproaching Commencement a memorial For telegram and telephone
For cardboard
address.
.10 lowed by Colby punch.
itiation and Banquet.
Then the parlors were again sought
The recommendation of the special
Total amount paid put
: $844.17 ¦where, the time was - spent in music and
On. Monday , evening at the Deke House
committee concerning Chapte r Houses
ij
i
Balance
treasury
11.58
conversation until the custodian of the occurred the initi ation and banquet of
was received favorably, and a committee
consisting of President White, and
$855 .70 gates sounded the .gong which was to an- Upsilon Beta, the Freshman Society .
nounce the conclusion of the truce. During; the early part of the evening the
Messrs, Whittemore , Owen , Whig and
Respectfully submitted ,
Afterwards as the men of the clas's mysteries of the society were explained
Chapman , will thoroughly investigate the
Buim F. Jdnks, Mgr.
were wending th:ir way homeward, one in the usual manner to the incoming memmatter, confer with the Fraternities, and
CONCERT
AT
GOOD
WILL.
of
their number , of , a slightly poeti c bers. Previous to taking the final degree,
report definitely to the Trustees at the
the initiates bad proven themselves
Commencement, session.
Fri d ay afternoon the girls ' Mandolin nature , was heard to repeat these lines:
worthy to become members of Upsilon
A large part of the time was spent in a Club assisted by Miss MorrissH;te as
"I suppose other classes have girts
Beta by successfully enduring the several
thorough discussion of new By-laws. soloist and Miss Corbett as reader took
worth the knowing;
tests
to which they were submitted. The
We
make
some
concessions,
tlwt
These By-laws, with the Administrative the 4.10 train for Good Will Farm where
others
may
shine;
fanatics
who strolled about the campus
Rules, the Charter , Legislative Enact- they were to hold an entertainment In the
But we think, on recalling the past
carrying umbrellas to keep the rain off
ments, and other facts of interest to the evening. At the station they were met by
evening 's showing,
because
the sun was shining were merely
friends of the College, will be printed in Miss Hinckley and several boys from the
What superlative girls are in
freshmen
endeavoring to gain a place in
Nineteen-Nine!"
one volume and will probabl y be ready Farm who conducted them to the hall
tho bro therhood. On Friday evening all
where a (inal rehearsal was held.
for distribution at Commencement.
DR.
LAWTON.
safely passed the last and most severe
In the evening a crowded house greeted
Ellis E . Lawton , Ph. D., instructor in
test and now they had reached their goal.
Yale University , was chosen to be Associ- the performers and applause was frequent
Kills E. Lawton , Ph. D., who was re- After the mysteries of the order were unate Professor of Physics. He will begin and prolonged. Following is the pro- cently elected by the trustees to the proderstood by the freshmen , the old memhis work at Colby with the next academic gram :
fessorship
of
Physics
at
Colby
was
born
bers present extended their best wishes
Mandolin Club
year. Dr. Lawton would doubtless have 1. The Giggler ,
near
Syracuse,
N.
Y.
He
prepared
for
to the incoming delegation. The retiring
Miss Corbett
been selected for this position last Sep- 2. Reading
college
at
Jordan
High
School
,
Jordan
,
members now loft the parlor but soon reMandolin Club
tember had he not desired to remain at 8. (a) Bubbles
graduntlng
in
June
1898.
The
folN.
Y.,
turned laden with refreshments for the
(b) Sliver Heels
Vale for another year of teaching. Tho
lowing
September
he
entered
Cornell
gathering, Fratros Seaton and Shaw
Miss Morrissettc
position was hel d open for him , and 4 . Solo
taking
the
Electrical
Engineering
course.
served
mo& fc acceptably as punch mixers.
meanwhile Dr . Wliitmore was secured to 5. Mandolin Duet
He entered Universi ty of Rochester the A very enjoyable evening was passed by
Misses Wadsworth and Frceland
take charge of the departmentfollowing year, graduating in 1902, with all In singing college songs. At a late
(i
Miss Corbett
Prof. Webste r Chester was gran ted a . Reading
tho
degree cf Bachelor of Science . Dur- hour the assembly broke up with' a rousyear 's leave of absence for graduate 7. (a) Love 's Garden
ing his course nt Rochester ho was one of ing cheer for Upsilon Bota.
(b) Colby Spirit March
studies.
the honor men. In the middle of the
The initiates were ; Frank W. Gary ,
Mandolin Club
The Committee' on Fitting Schools was
Senior year having completed tho requisite Reginald II. Farrar, Ralph N. Good , Ira
Y. M. C. A ,
requested to present its report at the
amount of work, for graduation , ho ac- W. Richardson , Thomas W. Williams,
annual meeting of the Trustees,
The Young Men 's Christian Association cepted the science position at North- Earlo IT. Brownlow, Charles L, Haskell ,
The recommendation of the Facult; . held a very successful* social in the vestry western Military Academy, High land William G. Ramsden , Frederick T. Hill ,
that the John B. Foster Memorial Greek of the Baptist church on Friday evening, l'ark , 111. Tn this pasltlon ho remained and Henry B, Moor .
Prizes bo hereafter awarded was passed. January 18. Owing to the basket ball till June , 1908 , whgii he resigned to purA memorial service to Mrs. Dexter was
This will consist of a prize of PO.00 to game and other attractions the crowd was sue graduate work In Physios at Yalo.
tho Men 's Division , and a like prize to the a llttlo late In gathering, but it finally At tho end of the first year's study ho hold at Foss Hall to-day at hal f past ten
W omen 's Division , for marked excellence reached a good number and thon the fol- was appointed Assistant In Physics and o 'clock.
resolved the same appointment the folin Interpreting tho Greek, authors, to bo lowing program was given ;
Edgar 1\ Ncal , '98, principal of the
lowing
year.
In
Juno
1905
ho
received
awarded at tho end of tho student's col- Reading,
Miss Goodwin
West Boylston High School , West Boy Islego course, upon the basis of not loss Violin Solo,
Mr. Crosby the degree of A. M., and In Juno 1900 the to n, Mass ,, was calling on friends at the
than six courses of throo hours a week Reading,
Mr. Guptil degree of. Ph. D. Durin g tho present college Saturday .
each.
Quartette , Messrs, Botts, Morrill , Jones, year he Is on tho loachlng stall' ot Sloanc
R. A. Colpltts, '07i was unable to meet
Yalo
Collogo.
Laboratory
,
and
Keyes.
It was voted also that an illustrated
his appointments , last Sunday on acTho proceeds of the social , about fifteen
booklet of the College bo prepared . This
Tho editorial board of tho Oracle hold count of Illness. He Is still confined to
will bo brought out under tho direction of dollars, will be added to tlio Northflold a meeting In Chemical Mall last Thursday the house at his homo In North Vassnlfund.
Dr. Black .
afternoon at two o'clock .
b oro
...,/ i

THE COLBY ECHO

Published Wednesdays during the college year by the
students of Colby College.
EDITORIAL BOARD.
Editor-in-Chief
Herman B. Betts, '07,
ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
News Editor
V. Ray Jones, '08
Frederick A. Shepherd, '08,..........Athletic Editor
Cyril D. Athearn , '09
Lewis W. Dunn , '07
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BOARD.
.Business Manager
-Assistant Managers

TERMS.
One Year strictly in advance...
Single Copy, N ews Edition

#1.00
5c

Entered at the post-office at Waterville, Me.,assecond
class mail matter
Exchanges and all communications relating to the
Literary and News departments of the paper should
be addressed to The Colby Echo, Waterville,
Me.
All remittances by mail should be made payable to
the Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will
confer a favor by notifying the Business Manager.
Printed at The Mail Office. Waterville.

We are glad to acknowledge this week
the receipt of a letter from Hon. Albert
W. Paine, '32, of Bangor with a biographical sketch of Professor Keely who
served the college faithfully and well
from 1829 to 1852 as professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy.
Mr. Paine was graduated from Colby
seventy-five years ago and is now a very
old man, but he evidently still takes a
keen interest in his Alma Mater and remains a loyal and devoted son.

of Colby men , for it is planned and
managed by those who understand their
work, but the Colby students have an opportunity of adding much to the enjoyment of the occasion .
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MARK DOWN SALE

COLLEGE NOTES.
The principal address to be given on
Feb. 22, at the commemoration-day exercises of the thirty-first anniversary of the
Johns Hopkins University will be made
by Dr. Henry S. Pritchett, president of
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology
and of the Carnegie Foundation for the
Advancement of teaching. The honorary
degree of doctor of letters and laws , was
confe rred on Dr. Pritchett by the Johns
Hopkins University on the occasion of
the twenty-sixth anniversary of the University, Feb. 22 , 1902 . The principal address at the commemoration-day exercises
last February was made by Hon. Charles
J. Bonaparte, Secretary of the Navy.

Saturday evening, the dining room at
Foss Hall was the scene of a very pleasant gathering, when both.divisions of the
freshman class gave a surprise party in
honor of Miss Lowell who was the recipient of the fifty dollar scholarship

prize. ¦

<Xbe Iflewton Gbeological
Ifnstltutton.

Expression and ,Elective Studies.
Training equivalent to an A. B, required,
Graduate work strongly recommended, Degree of
B. D and of T. S. M, for prescribed work, a fellowship
offered.
Expenses within ability of all.
FO R INFORMATION ADDRESS

Pres. N. E. WOOD, D. D.,

NEWTO N CENTRE , MASS.

Bowdoin College*

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT .
The Eighty-seventh Annual Course of Lectures will
begin October 25, 1906, and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required ot all who
matriculate as first-course students.
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations, Laboratory Work and . Clinical. Instruction.
The thiid and fourth year classes will receive their
entir e in struc t ion a t P or t lan d, where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL, M. D., Dean .
Bhunswick. Mainb. Aug, too6.

Universit y of Vermont ,
College of Medicine.

The course of study in this 'department
of tho university consists of four sessions
of seven months each. Tho fif ty-fourth
session begins DmcnMBiDJt 1st, 1006.
Tho curriculum includes instruction
in all tho branches of Medicine taught in
a first-class medical school.
Tho now building furnishes unexcelled
facilities for the modern tenoning of
medicine,
The location of the university Is admirable. The expense Is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
H. L. Win-no, A. M., Secretary,
Bur li ngton , vt .

L. T. Boothby & Son Co.

DR. G. W. HUTCHINS ,

(Incorporated.)

WATERVILLE,

RECEPTION TO MISS LOWELL.

The dining-room was tastefully decorated with the college colors and banners,
while sofas and an open fire rendered it
quite homelike.
After a very interesting program, consisting of reading, and vocal, violin and
piano solos, all joined in that familiar
game, tucker. Later in the evening rePresident and Mrs. White left Water- freshments were served and it v»as very
ville on the late train , Tuesday night, for reluctantly that the party finally broke
up, each voting it the most enjoyable
Worcester, Mass., to attend the funeral of
event of the season .
Mrs. Eliza Adaline Foss Dexter, the donor
of Foss Hall. For a long time Mrs. DexProf. H. It. Hatch supplied at the Baptist
church in Belfast Sunday.
ter was interested in Colby and this
A large number of the students enjoyed
interest finally led to the gift of Foss Hall
which has been occupied by the women of the skating on the Kennebec Monday
afternoon.
the college for two years. In her visits
to the college she showed a kindly interest
in everything pertaining to the welfare of
the young women for whose interests
1825.
ffounfc eb
Foss Hall was erected. In our next issue Faculty of eight Professors.
Develops a vigorous spiritual life.
we expect to publish a full account of
Scientific methods of Exegetical and Historical Research.
her life .
.Thorough courses in Homiletics. the Principles of
One of the big events of this week is
the boys ' conference which is to be held
here in Waterville on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday under the direction of the
Y. M. C. A. Between two and three hundred boys are expected to be here during
those days, They arc to be entertained
almost entirely in the homes, and everything Is being done to make their stay in
Waterville as pleasan t as possible. Man y
of the meetings are to be held In the Coburn building and the Coburn students
arc making an extra effort to give the
boys a good time.
In order to insure these boys the very
best time that Waterville can afford , tho
Colby students should lend their assistance also. It will be a very small thing
to greet the boys with a cordial hand
grasp, but It will moan much to thorn and
add considerable to their enj oyment
while in the city.
Then , too, on Satur day af ternoon at
at flvo o 'clock there will be a basket ball
game in the Colby Gym , and tho boys aro
expected to bo there. The Colby men
should bo on hand to make them fool at
hom e and to show thorn about tho campus
and buildings . Of course tho convention
will bo a BUcccBs without tho assistance

The CLUKEY &" LIBBY CO.

Dental Office, 100 Main St.

GENERAL INSURANCE,

MAINE.
i

124 Main Street , Waterville , Me.

UNIVERSITY OF NAINE

' . ' H. W. ONES,
J

SCHOOL OF LAW

Located in Bangor, maintains a three years' course.
Ten resident instructors and three non-resident lecturers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
charge. For particulars, address .
Dean W. E. WALZ, Ban gor, Me.l[

Cotrell

.^^—a^^—

k\Leonard ,

OPTICIAN ,
60 Main Street ,
Waterville, Maine.
Telephone 117-3.

Hager , the Confectioner ,
113 MAIN STREET
•IS THE PLACE.

I BraJBifiB Sfedfl to (?le American Colleges and
letin and samp les on request

Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.

The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop ' rs.
4 Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass.
156 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
1505 Penh. Avenue, Washington , D. C.
203 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis, Minn.
405 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo,
313 Rookery Block, Spokane, Wash.
1200 Williams Avenue, Portlan d, Ore.
415 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal.
238 Douglas Building, Los Angeles, Cal.

DR. G. A, SMIT H
DENTIST,
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.

Rooms 206-207.208.

145 Main Strekt.

H. B. Belts and R. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.
Agents for Colby.

F O R.

Tiie New England
Teachers' Agency
"W. B. ANDREWS, Manager

CollegeMeninDemand
Search for 1907 men who will be in
the market for positions next summer
or fall is already on. This year we ran
short of college men long before we had
filled all the positions that came to us
for thein. Positions now open at each
of our 12 offices for 1906 college and
technical school graduates, who are not
yet permanently located. Well known
firms offer salaries of $500-$!000.
Write us to-day .

Iba pQoobs

.,

, Maine.

Waterville Steam Laundry

THIS SPAC
E RE SERVED
o
:

Y. M. C. A. Bide/ ., Portland

' " "., '
.1.
•w aterville

GLOBE

Steam Laundry.
JOHN T. MATHEWS ,

Colby Agent.

Boston University

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
Kind.

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

Address Dean Win. M. Warren , 12 Somerset Street.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

Address Assistant Dean C. W. RislielJ , 72 M t ,
Vernon Street.

SCHOOL OF LAW

Address Denn Melvln M, Blgelow, Isaac Rich
Hall , Ashburton Place,

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Address Dean J. P. Sutherland , 30s Beacon St

GRADUATE DEPARTMENT

Philosophical and Literary Courses.
For g radua te s only ,
Ad d res s Denn B, P , Bowne , 12 Somerset Street.

Broadway and Duane Sts., NEW YORK
Offices in 12 cities.
W. E. HUNTINGTON , President.

THB

L. H, SOPER

DEPARTMENT

STORE .

CO.

Can always supply your every want if it be in the line of Dry G-oods,
Fancy Goods , Garments or Millinery .
Carpets , art squares , portieres and brie a brae in the latest designs
and patterns can be found on tho third floor.
Make our store your
down town resting place.

L, xx SOPER CO*

Teacher ImB Siudents
and /^^^fe^ree
RE^^kS»3bbS| N-.W>^kj»^^:^HSSSHHHSB
that the one universal, expert
thouf/ht-catcher, is a
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It never lets an idea pet away because it is always ready to write on the
touch if the nibs r/> the paper , keeps on
writing- as l<m« as thnuj rh t Hows, is
easily filled ami cleaned, does not get
lost because the Clip-Cap holds it fast
to the pocket.
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H
173 Broadway, New York.
Boston- Chicago San Francisco ^|
I
Montreal

attractive rates .

Waterville and Fairfield Ky. ^ Lt. Co.,
11( 1 Main St. , W a terville , Me.
Over Ticouic Bank.

This Space Belongs tO

F. A. Hartirhan,
Jeweler and Optician ,

Watches and Diamonds.

52 Main St. , Waterville , Maine.

^¦¦ ¦¦ ¦IHlHWnBimH

S

Electric Service
o f all kinds at

I

before onocnmo eloewherh
COMPARH 8AMPLE0

and Pmoea

p inb ¦bn qravino op
,. , ,,,„ __
*uu KIHOa

Represented by
ALBERT K, STETSON, '07

STUDENTS'
f nARY a. kehrick , |
120 MAIN STREET .

A11 killds °,f machines, also a large stock of first-clsas

supp lies always on hand for all machines.

TO LET.
ffi^=- MILEAGES
«^!
1

COURSE FOR THE DEGREE OF M. D.

four years' course open to bachelors of art , literature, philosophy or science, and to persons of equivalent standing, leads to the degree of M. D. The studies of the fourth year are wholly elective; they
I A
include laboratory subjects , general medicine: gonera l surgery and the special clinical branches.
The next school year extends from September 20, 1907 to June 29, 19l>S
Send for illustrated catalogue; address HARVARD MEDICAL SCHOOL, Boston, Mj xss.
I

BASKET BALL.

CAMPUS CHAT.

*
gasr
lI w
• CLASP

LBADINQ HOUSB POR ,
COLLBOB . SCHOOL. AND WSODINO INVITATION *
DA NOB PROGRAMS, MBNUB

If you want to BUY or RENT a Typewriter, call on

HEADQUARTERS

for custom made clothes, largest stock
of woolen, to select from.
Pressing and repairing neatl y and
promptl y clone.

I

X. 1R. Brown ,

Cash Merchant Tailor.

With the completion of the new buildings, which lvere dedicated September "5th , 100(5 , this school now
has facilities and equipment for teaching and research in the various branches of medicine probabl y unsurpassed in this country. Of the five buildings , four are devoted entirely to laboratory teaching and
research . The numerous hospitals of Boston afford abundant opportunities for clinical instruction in
medicines and surgery.

f ^Jtf or

1108 Chest nut St., Phi lad elphia

6 Silver St.

Boston , Mass.
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3fo H arvard Medical School

O. B. Peterson , '07, returned to college
Saturday .
J. 1?. Mathews, '08, is teaching school
I
\ WHO DRESS FOR STYLE
1 NEATNESS , AND COMFORT 1 at his home in Tenant 's Harbor.
WEAR 1H E IM P ROV ED
§
M
Donald S. Briggs, ex-'09, passed through
Waterville Friday on his way to Bangor .
H. 0. Harriman , '10, has left college
and has gone to Boston where-he will be
employed.
Cyril Athearn , '09, has accepted a position in the Mitchell Military Boys' School,
Billerica,
Mass .
THE
RE
C0GNIZED
STANDARD^
. <4V
f f l g a"3S^&The Name is
The Dramatic Club held a lehearsal of
nflW stam ped on every
.L »
the first two acts of the play Thursday
afternoon at four o'clock.
Isaac R. McCombe, '08, supplied the
pulpit of the North Vassulboro Baptist
church , Sunday morning.
Leon S. Gilpatrick, 'ex-'08, Principal of
China High School was the guest of
friends
at the "Bricks " Saturday and
S»k
LIES FLAT TO THE LEG-NEVER
S»> SLIPS , TEARS NOR UNFASTE NS
Sun day.
Prof. W. S. Knowlton , '03, who is a
HkS&Iv Samplopnir , SillifiOo., Cotton 25c.
BK5r *^i Mnllcdon reeeipt ofprice.
rep resentat i ve at th e Stat e Leg isl atur e
GEO. FROST
jjnflHU^^N
OC .Maliers
this winter was in Waterville Saturday
and Sun day.
A. V. Rounds , U. of M., '07, was at the
ALW AYS EASV ^
col l ege Sa t ur d ay i n th e i nterest o f an
intercollegiate debate between the University of Maine and Colby,
W ANTED.
Poems , s t or i es , grinds , annales , lesigns
nn d drawings.
By tuts Okaclk .
The students had the pleasure of listening to a few words from Dr. ' Pepper at
chape] Monday. Dr. Pepper came to
Waterville In 1800 and for many years
was president of Colby, lie mentioned
dur ing his remarks his Alma Mater , Amherst, drawing the analogy that as one ' s
mot her is endeared to her sons so is the
collogo dear to its students and graduates.
Dr. Popper's words were heard with great
Interest by the students and were received with merited applause.
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OVERCOATINGS
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For Sale By Best Dealers . j|
L. E. WATERMAN CO.
If

AT

DUNNS
.=.
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1

05 Main Street

NEW YORK

Homoeo pat hic Medical College
AND

8

HOSPITAL

48th Session begins October 1st , 1907 .
I
fl
1
Broadest Didactic Course.
Homceopathy taught
I through entire four years. Pathology and Laboratory
I work four years. Largest Clinical Facilities. 30,000
patients treated yearly in allied hospitals. 1,600 hospital
beds for Clinical Instruction. Daily Clinics. Systematic Bedside Instruction. 15,000 patients yearly in
all departments of College Hospital . Students living in
College Dormitory assigned cases.
For announcement , address ,

EmVARD G. T UTTLK , A. M., M. D.
On Friday evening, Jan. 18, Coburn deSecretary of the Faculty,
feated Colby for the second time this sea61 West 51st Street, New York
son. The game was characterized by William H a r v ey King , m. d., ll. x>.,Dean
fouls and by the loose playing of the col- ••g a »#* »<»<& -i>>»o*
»<o »
*
lege team. During- the first half Colby
SMOKE
outplayed the preparatory school boys to
the tim e of 10 to 8 but in the second half T JVIilleP 's tf • & W. 10c Cigar
J
Coburn had things almost her own way.
m
C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mf gi.,
A
She scored almost at will while the ball
A
164 Main Street.
A
went in her basket but once. Gould was
the particular star of the game.
¦
¦¦• Lineup .and summary : - .
COLBY.
COBUBN .
Li bby, (Capt.) If
rb, Leighton
Blake, rf
lb , Stinson (Capt.)
Particular attention given to
Thompson , c
c, Donald
college trade.
Tiltou , lb
rf , Tibbetts,
Tr ibou , rb
I f , Gould
l £ M A I N STREET.
Score, -Co bum 30, Colby 22. Goals.
Stinson. Donald ' 4, Tibbetts 2 , Gould 4,
So et i g to E t ?
Li bby 2, Blake , Thompson , Tilton , Tribou
TRY
2. Gouls from fouls, Thompson , Libbv ,
Tilton 8, Libby 3, Tibbetts 8. Pouls ,
Colby 11, Coburn 12. Time, 20-minute
halves. Referee and Umpire , McLellan
and Cotton alternating;. Timekeepers,
THE GROCER.
Mower and Youujj ; .

9

9

E. H. EMERY ;

Leading Merchant Tailor
m hn

a

HASKELL,

W. S. DUNHAM,

Tlie college basket ball team played
their second practice game of the season
DEALER IN
with Coburn , o n We d nes d ay a f tern oon , BOOTS, SHOES and RU B BERS.
Jan . 1(5 . Colby played a faster game than
Repairing a Special ty .
at the llrst. meeting of the teams and won
52 MAIN STREET.
by the score of 25 to 1(,). Tibbets, who
replaced Blaisdell in the second half ,
played a particularly effective game, scoring the entire eleven points which Coburn
secured. The work of Libby and Thompson , for the college team was of high
or der.
COBURN.
CO LBY.
Gould , if
If , Libby (Capt .) Brownlow
L. Blaisdell , Tibbetts rf
rf , Do d ge , Blake
Donnc ll , c
c, Thom pson
Stinson (Cap!;.), II)
lb , Tilton
Le i gh ton , C. Blaisdel l, rb
rb , Tribou
Goals t h rown from Held , Ti bbetts <1,
Li bby 4. Thompson !) , Gould 2, Tri b ou ,
L , Blaisdell , Dodge. Goals thrown from OVBRCOAT , Chesterfield, Black or
Oxf ord.
fouls , Tibbetts 8,"Gould 2, Libby 4, TilCOAT
, Full Dress.
ton !l . Eouls calliul on Coburn , 20; on
Colby 10.
WAISTCOAT , White or Black , Single
Breasted.
,
Bought
Sold and to Let.
TROUSE RS, To Mntqh Coat.
A ii I I I"" Jt df ** Wma f *
SHIRT , White.
,
(
R.
L.
WENTWORTM
!*¦%
1
r
"Si r"
¦V
¦I
^ ^radi
WIl I
It— IwrA*
mmm %mVm
ige main st.
COIJvAR, Poke or Lap Front.
NECKWEAR , Broad End White Tie.
GLOVES, White or Pearl.
JEWELRY , Pearl Links and Studs.
4 16 Huntington Ave., Boston , Mass.
416 Huntington Ave., Boston , Mass.

Fori
Mi
D R E S S,

For All Events After
Six o'clock*

Ills College Mediiu¥ool~TlsToTl^roeii^slor
Offers a four years ' graded course includin g*
all branches of scientific nnd practical inecH«,,,i well-eqniqqed
,.,«u or.*, - ,.,,!.,! laboratories,
i<, u n „n 4 n .i<. a
r,««»
t «,.«•«
cine.
Lfti
ge and
Clinical facilities uusurpassed,

Three year graded course, covering all branches of
Pentistry. Laboratory ' and Hcientific courses given
,n conn ection with tho Medical Scuool,
Clliilcnl
facilities unsuipns«ed , 30,000 treatments being made
annually in the Infirmary,

, ffl rnbuutea of tbto ocuool n&mtttcb without examination.
either school , address

For all information or for a catalog of

Iponf UG Mi Bfliaas, M, 0,. Soo^etocy, TnltJ Qalltgt Hoilloal anil Dtntol school , Doiton , M« <* 1

You can ptocutc all these articles at

H. R. DUNHAM'S ,
Waterville * Me

DE FEMINIS
Bertha M. Robinson, '07, Editor .

Abbie Weed, '08, returned to college
Wednesday.
Sadie Young, '09, was in Oakland
Saturday on business.
Marian Goodwin , '09, gave a reading at
the Y. M. C. A. social, Friday evening.
Alice Henderson, '09, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Hugh R. Hatch, Nudd Street.
Miss Mary Weeks, ex-'09, spent Sunday
at Foss Hall with her sister, Esther
Weeks, '08.

VOSt & LUQUES,
DruggU-ts ai\4
G\ert\i.s-t5. .

^WW WUWWW kMM^^

eLOTHINGOLOGY >

I
jE

|
!That's a new one on you, boys, isn't it ? '

i| For a proof of this we solicit a . trial call from yott ; everything in a new and
Nobby Clothing and Furnishing Stock.
%
*

I

TELEPHONE 274-2

Ij

I

VMOER CLOTfllNG CO.

46 Main St.,

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal

The Hypatia Society received six new
members at its meeting on Jan . 16th .
Holman Day was the poet considered
, Lime, Cement , Hair , Pressed
and an interesting program consisting of Also Wood
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
piono , violin solos and readings ap- Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
propriate to the occasion , was presented.
A delicious spread followed the entertain- Down Town Office, W. P. STEWART & CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
ment.
Winslow Office , ALLEN & POLLARD.
The new members were: Agnes Boulia, Plains Office. ARTHUR DARVIAU , S3 Water St
Louise Fogg, Nellie Keene, Edith Lord ,
Elsie Lawrence, Miriam Ross.
"A CAMEO CUTTING."

Ticonic National Bank.

A. H. LIBBY

f§
%

^^

KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

TEXT BOOKS ~%

H

AT 154 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

E. L. SIMPSON.

G. S. FLOOD & CO .

Waterville, Me.

«£
2=

FREDERICK E. MOORE

llege
Co
atering

Colby Stories.

=

C. E. B. WALKER

^WrWWfVWMfWWftfWWfWWfW

enter

H

% But we have studied it for sometime and know it from "Alpha"to"0mega." £

55 Mai n. Street.

YOU WILL FIND THE
Mr. Benjamin Folger, of the university
of Maine, was the guest of Maude Merr ill , '09 , Saturday .
Miss Edith Kennison , '06, and Miss Inez
Bowler, '07, were guests at Foss Hall at
supper Sunday evening.
Announcements have recently been reAT—
ceived of the marriage of Geneva Coffin ,
ex-'10, xo Mr. Wallace "Winslow of Ash122 MAIN STREET.
land , Me.
Bertha Bangs, '08 , was the leader of
the Tuesday evening meeting of the
Y. W. C. A. The meeting was addressed
by Miss Lewis of Portlan d, who is the
state missionary .for the Congregational
denomination.
Saturday evening, Jan. 19th , the usual
Studen t s who do not own a copy
weekly meeting of the Dexter Club was
held in Assembly Hall. After a ¦brief of Colby 's Story Bo ok sh ould probusiness session the members gave at.
cure one at on ce .
tention to the following program :
Reading,
Jessie Bickford
Discussion of the Brownville Affair ,
ON SALE AT
Hattie Fosset
Alma Morrissette
Piano Solo,
'
The Struggle Between Church and State feller 's and Moore s Boofc Store.
in France,
Annie Harthorne
Duet, (Mandolin)
Marian Wadsworth and Florence Freeland
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
HYPATIA.

1

.£

=

-^^—————— tit———!
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[ STUDENTS TAKE NOTICE! !
% We take special pains to have constantl y in stock goods suitable for
Students Rooms. Our sIock includes Carpets , Rugs , Draperies , Couches ,
Desks , Book Cases , Chairs , etc.
Students Iron Couch Bed ™^0»™g r u*itre *8 ' Pi oniy $ 7 • ®5

I

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR GLOBE W E R N I C K E SECTIONAL BOOK CASES

ATHERTON FURNITURE COMPANY
21 Main Street,

.?.

.\

Waterville, Maine

J :f vou are in need oi: a Fountain Pen , buy a,

W A T EM M A W I D E AL .

We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

Corner Main and Temple Streets. '

H. L. KELLEY , P rop 'i

The LADIES OF COLBY
WILL F I N D THE

IHnbevweav, Ibostei^ anb Garments
SOLD BY
The Wardwell - Emery Co*

Miss Inez. Bowler entertained a party
Grco, K. Boutrtj, k , President.
of eighteen or twenty college people in a
very interesting way at her hom e on Nudd
HASOAT/r, S. Halt,, Cashier.
street, Saturday evening. There was
TO BE OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY
something mysterious about the InvitaMADE TO FIT WELL
MADE TO WEAR WELL
tion to "A Cameo Cutting " which arousad
banking
business.
Transacts a general
the curiosity of those who were invited.
CUT FLOWERS.
The mystery was not long unsolved ,
Publishing
fl'ainc
Co.
Central
'
however, for as soon as all had arrived ,
School, College , and
niTCHELL <& CO.
sticks of chewing gum were passed
paper
on
around and then slips of
which
FLORISTS.
Fraternity Printing,
the guests were required to write the
name of some common animal. While
144 MAIN STREET;
J 20 Main Street , Waterville, Me.
the names were being written each was
giving his ja ws a course In gymnastics.
and Builder! ,
Then the slips of paper wore collected
REDINGTON & CO.
and redistributed. This done, each guest
DE A L li ttS IN
was given two tooth-picks with which ho
x^ fl*
Shoe/ w'Women
, Carpets , ' CroclcerY etc.
furniture
*^/
must make out of the gum the . animal
furnished on applicaEstimates
furniture,
We re-apholster old
whoso name was on the paper ho postion.
- J37 Main Street
WATERVILLE, ME. LOUD'S,
SILVER
ST.
sessed. And that was not all. When
Waterville
,
Me.
Head
office
at
tho animals wore finished they were pinned
KENNISON & NEWfiLL,
on the wall for the inspection of the
DAY & SMILEY CO.
whole company. Of course each ono
mt ™
06™
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS. ®
^K^"
knew what he .had attempted to make
liifiA Ti lfiJtS I N
from his gum , but It was an entirely
'^por Hiuiffhi gB , .Room Mouldings ,
Attended To.
Jobbing Promptly
¦ ¦
„
;
Pdtnf.8 , Oils , Vnrn lHhoH nnd GlnsB.
different matter to guess what tho others
Shop opposite Guy Hail , Front St.
_
70 .T«Miu,ifl Sthkwt.
had made. Indeed It would have been
a difficult task for tho greatest scientist
to classify some of the animal s that appeared In tho collection, Later In tho
evening dainty refreshments wore served.
From llrst to last tho event was a social
FOR
WOMKN
H. % SfltTfl & CO. .
success and many were tho expressions
MEN
Tho Up-to-Dati Shoo Store,
WATBEVILLB, ME,
WOMEN
of pleasure f rom Mi ss Bowler's guests. 82 MAIN ST.,

Horace Piirinton Co.
Contractors

CftflSd S

Manufacturers of Bric^

S. L. PREBL E,

College
Photographer.

Walk - Over

m UE *s
f

Queen Quality

